Fine structure of the abdominal neural fat-body sheath in the stick insect (Carausius morosus, Br.).
The neural fat-body sheath surrounding the abdominal ventral nerve cord of Carausius morosus has been examined by light and electron microscopy. A perineural chamber between the ventral nerve cord and the sheath is present in the ganglionic regions, but in the interconnective regions the sheath directly covers the neural lamella. The sheath is differentiated into secretory cells with abundant granular endoplasmic reticulum and many mitochondria and storage cells with lipid droplets and granules presumed to be glycogen. The whole sheath is pervaded with tracheoblast cells and associated tracheal and tracheolar tubules. Recent evidence suggests that this sheath may have little power of ionic regulation. The function of the sheath, deduced from the fine structure described here, appears to be to serve the nutritional needs of the central nervous system. Why a sheath of this type appears to be confined to herbivorous insects with unusual haemolymph cationic balance is still unexplained.